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STRANG WINS BIG AUTO RAC1 HARRIS LIKELY TO COME

BACK TO STATE FOR TRIAL

WEDD1NGT0N IS jFLtET Ml IS

FOR FREE HAND; BMIlllEiOVER COURSE AT BRIA R CLIFF
Mecklenburg Leader OslievtS'Tomorrow 3,300 teles V,M (heck FUer Indicted By

Fojral riraod Jury tor

fro'Jini rtirough the Mails

Auto Through PM'il

(Py Leased Wire to The Ti

0
'...''' KXTKIKS" IX BIG HVKNT. 9

.'-.-

Start. Cur. H.-1- V Knfiaiit. Driver Nation. &

9 1 Btanchl 40 Percv Owen . . . . Sartftrl . , . . Halve 9
C 1 Fiat. ...... ... . 60 E. R. Hollander. Cedrino . . . ill v.

3 Apperson . i0 S. Ii. Bowman.. Lvttlc America.' 9
4 Isotta. .......... C)0 J. H. Tvson. . . Strang. .... Italv.
5 Stearns ......... bO I' , B. Stearns.. . Lcland America. Q
6 Fiat. 60 E. 11. Hollander.' Parker Italv.

49 7 Losler ......... . 4.) H. A. Losior. . . . Michener. . . America,
: 8 Stearns......... 00 A. W. Church. . Yiunrhan. .. America. 9

9 Losier. ........ . 4j H. A. Losior.... Mullord . . . America.
C 10 Mala.; . . . . 3f J. J. Browns... Murphy uslrla.
& 11 Isotta........... 50 C. Hamilton.,. Poole. .... It.nlv.

12 Thomas. . ...... . (it) M. Roberts Roberts.-.".'- America.'
13 Stearns ......... 60 .11. W. Whipple. . Oldfield. . . '.'America.-- 9

& 14 Renault.......... 3a P. Larroix Beriun. . . . . I' i nure.
4J 15 Panhnrd ........ 0 A. Massenat. . . . Hubert son. I' ranee... $
9 16 Hoi-Tan- .. ... 10 C. H. Tango man llillinrd. . . .. America.
9 17 Allen-Kingsto- n. . . 40 A. Hanimorstein DePalma-- ...America.
C ''18 Renault. ......... ;;u R. Guggenheim. Bloci 1 ranee.. 43

9 19 Isotta U f. Hamilton... ..Harding. .. Italv; &
S 20 Bens ...V. -. ... ... 60 L. G. Keigdol. . Bergdol. . . .Germany. $
9 21 Simplex 50 M. J. Seymour. Seymour.. . America..
9 , 2JJ Simplex r.0-S- 'A. Hinirer . . . Wal son .... America.
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TAFT Wfi L VISIT

IN GREENSBORO

(By Leased ire to The Times.)
'Washington: D. C. April L'4. A

delegation from Greensboro coninris-in- g

Ct. Sam Bradshaw. C. M. .Van- -' j

story, C. D. Benuow. Mayor. L. J.
Brandt and Garland Daniel, called on

President. Roosevelt anu becretary ot
War Taft yesterday in an effort to in

duce them to visit Greensboro on the I

occasion of the centennial ot that j

city. The delegation represented j

varioua organizations and the cltv.
government.

The president expressed his re-

grets, declaring it would be impossi-
ble for him to accent the Invitation.
Secretary of War Tatt said he would
visit Greensboro during the centen
nial if it was possible tor him to do

i).

President Roosevelt said iie would
send the Marine Band to Greensboro..
during the centennial, wnlle Secre-
tary Taft gave assurances that a tie-ta- il

of cavalry would be sent u the
ci,y. Decorative flags will also tie
furnished the centennial authorities
by the war department..'
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Ill l'liseiipers lienoct 'd ma
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if Iy Leased Wire ..o Tiie Tillies
a llorneil, X. V.. , ril 2 Tic
(ago l.llinte.l on llie Krie road,

diii ;ied;.". '.'anas' ma. a '.short IU:
tuiftii of. I his place. Kvery ( ar la

train except t h" 1'iiilnriii lei!
track and .rolled '".I. to the :!

Twenty i'ersons are reiMirte'd seri
ly injured.'

Dentil of I (1 II I rliiuahlen.
Piltsbiu'o. April 21, A J.'.'lVsn

was received:, here ai lOUUiill'a,- !

sudden de.H.h OS Mi, Ldg..,r I.. !!. :e
.Hill, at Polloeksyille,. -- li'i'day .:i ft

noofi. Jli'. llaii,::'l;eii is a (irninin''.

farmer of .lones couiily who .lias
host of friends and. relai es at: Pii
boro. .11 is remains arc ( peet-ei- hi
this afl ai iioe'i.
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Car Leads All Time After Sec-

ond Lap 2nd Never Much

Question of Outcome.

CEDRINO SS THE SECOND

Enormous Crowd and Several

Mishaps to Men and Ma- -

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Apr. 21. Prank Lewis

Strang, driving a
Isotta car, won the Briarcliff trophy
automobile race today, covering the
214 miles of the dangerous, twisting
course in five hours, 16 minutes,
1 ; 1- -5 seconds,

The jammed crowds filing the
grandstand and lining the course
about, t lie finish mark at Briarcliff
Manor jelled themselves hoarse as
Strang's car, going at least 60 miles
an hour, flashed past, a stream of
rod.

Four minutes and 52 seconds later
there whizzed past the grandstand, in
second place, Emanuel Cedrino, in

his Fiat racer. He
had made tremendous gains in the
last part of the race, a.id in one of
his spurts established .a new record
for the Course 37 minutes, 1G sec-

onds for the SO ' miles.
It had been a desperate battle be-

tween Odrinu and Guy Vaughn in
his Stearns for sec-

ond honors, and Cedrino won out.
Vaughn 'finished third in five, hours,
28 minutes, 29 5 seconds, more
than seven minutes behind the Flat
entry. ..; ,

The eight and last lap of the race
saw a tremendous burst of speed on

the part of the leaders. When Strang
passed the grandstand at the end of
the seventh laV, tae starter waved his
green flag, signifying the final swing
round the course. Strang bent lower
over his steering-whe- el and shot his
power to the last notch.

The red car disappeared from. .view
in a flash. Cedrino and Vaughn al-

most breasted each other, passing the
starting-lin- e for the beginning of the
last lap, and it was n wild struggle
of .speed between them around the
course.

Herbert Lyttle. in his
nnwor Amicrson finished fourth in
five hours, 39 minutes, 15 0 sec

onds. He was neck and neck with
Strang for first place the greater part
Of the race, but was not equal to the
great hurst of speed toward the end.
The fifth man was Sartori In the 40- -

horsopower Blanchl. His time was
live hours, 53 minutes, 45 5 sec
onds.

XOTKS OF TH K OOXTKST.

Greatest Struggle of Swift Machines
Kvcr Seen In I'nited States.

(By Leased Wire to The. Times.)
New York, April 24. The first

serious accident after the start of
the Briarcliff automobile race at 5;07
this morning came when, at the turn
sit East View, car 22, Simplex, driven
by William Watson, with Thomas Cot

tor as mechanician, skidded on a
mound and turned complote somer
sault, throwing out and badly Cutting
both men about the head and body

' The car was a complete wreck.
When the accident occurred the

crowd of spectators who lined the
course at this, one of the most dan
gerous turns,' crowded into the roadV

way and, overcoming all efforts of
militia and deputy sheriffs, blocked
the passage of car 18, a Renault,
driven by Bloch, and held it up about
five minutes.

Fully 260,000 people scatteod
along the 30.46 miles of tho course
saw the racers whiz past on the first
round and cheers greeted one and
all, particularly the drivers of the
American cars. In this round the
best time-ev- er made over the course
was that of Strang, who drove Isotta,
car 4, and who completed the circuit
in 39 minutes, 42 seconds, pasulng
the first post' ahead. Secon.i came
Herbert Lyttle, car 3, the Apperson,
and third Cdrino, car 2, Fiat.

Sartori, car 1, Biancbi, suffered a

Uninstructed Delegotlon

Sliced Go t8 Denver

...'". (Special .Staff Correspond

Charlotte, Aiiril 2 4 "1 a r

lavor. of Hi'iiuuig nn uniiiMrti
delegation to Denver. K.ud .n.
II. Weddiiigtcin, of Charlotte, t.

representative of The Raleigh T.i:

in this env while di.ici

lug the present political outlook;.'
Weddiugton is a' member of tin si

democratic committee, and i.

the oldest and most .influential If

ers in the state, ami this exi;i'(-.-

coming from him just at this i i

verv sisriiilicaiit or tr.o wonu,
cha,nge of opinion that hss fa

I ice. m tills stiUe 'A'ltmn tne
r H'lis. Gov. .loan A. .Juaa1

of: Mi uesota, the Candida le far
presidential nomination. w i ii.

discussed when Air. Weds ingtc; is.
"I am in .favor of sending r.'i u

striicied delegation, to Denver and
letting them use their own judgment
and cast the ballot of the st-u- for

the best 'man; and for the man '. .!.)

cini bring victory to tae cjiiioci vi ie

party. If we .are going to iiisiv.:.

lor. one tmin, why not semi one u' n a

instructed and let him cast tne vo;..'

"f the state for that man.j-an- sl ihen
come home? We shouli; oc send a

dele;;ation there bound t one 1:1:1)1,

but. a. delegation free to denl wi'h the',

conditions as they find them, at ilia t

I itne.
This same spirit seems to

iniong t iie leaders ei the. ..sat9.
id where the seiiiimenr: few weeks

ao was del i':cti j.v 101 ..yau. a.
now' for Johnson or for an uuiiv-Kir.uct-

delegation. Mr. Wedding-Io- n

is. the iii'esident. of fhe Craig club
in Charlotte, and he has for years
been the leader .of the democracy iii

o'd .Mecl.leiibul'g. and he has been
known throughout ..the whole' south
i or his valiant work lor democracy.
There are thousands in th". slate who
will heed this advice.

The consensus, of opinion in the
state at the 'present ti!iie,,n"ih of tlK1

press and of the cousei'vaMve lead-

ers. Is that North. Carol 'iia. (leniands
a candidate who can wir. and it this
crand old democratic .state should be
((united in the Joiinso'i column, il
will not surprise soiae who are
watching the trend ot Mian's in tins
slate at the present, time.

SCOTT IJIIIB S ( Af SK WON.

Supreme Courf. Decul I .lacks Ci

(iii to While i Is

(Bv Leased Wire to iie Times)
Spilnglicld. Ills.. Apr 20

vears of lit igat .on. the lipt court i

ban finally disposed of Alton case
by the mosr drastic ae: a i. eorced in
its history."-'- Disregard ; Hie action
ot se en juries .which la "d to en-i.'-

force, the law airaiust, .separation'
of wlnl" and ileum eli ; ai, the court j

took the niatter into Its ii li'.inds, de-- a j

dared the Alton author-- t not entitled
trial by jury, anyw and gave

judmiient for the ip cii
The litigation began irs iigo. Wiien

Alton established ::p.ii e S.'llOills f -
negroi'S mid Mcolt lube rased to send
his cbildreii to them.

The late Seiialor .loin !.. i'li.lmei' was.
.'Ills Counsel, and he fo. it for the en-- !
try of the negro cliildr r the resit- -

jlai: schools until his de; i

KILLS WIFE AND

BOTH Ii DRi

(By Leased Wire to Ta.e Times.)

Johnstown. Ph.. Ami zi. Louis
an aged neu entered the

room whore his wile ai d two children
were sleeping and. ai.er kissing tjic
children.." struck his wile on the head
with a hatchet., (ili ii'-- t si wring her
hea ibeii went to the
kltctiou find hanged bn it.

lr Ml VMM I. MIS DI'.AD.

laid (dines Suddenlv to Husband of
Thendorlii Shouts,

(Bv Cnle to The. 1 lines.)

Paris. April 24. --The Due De
I'hnulnes. who marikil ilss Theodorla
yhonts. died this morning.

QSTOFFICE INSPECTOR

Louden! He Can Rearrest

Sw i idier of Hotel Men When

He ttOack to New York

(Soeeial in The Kvemng Times.)
!'. Hiatesyiile,: April 24. Mr. E. Q.

Ciiii'. r. nt Matesville. and a number
oi bai-o- i lowii hotel men, and Mr..

"i. .Bowman, secretary and trens- -

:.! of ihe .Missouri Glass Co., ap-- i
i.eai'ed iielore the grand Jury of mo
federal court and testified against R,

Wa'Hitrris, the check flasher.. Mr.

William .M. Colvert. the postofflce In- -.

M.oi lor. who is working on the case,
and who. 'like all others concerned, is

iinlidcni the nian arrested in Rochr
ester N. V.: receiiflv is Harris, was

also e: ii mined. After hearing the
test lino. iv. me grand jury made out a

bill, of;.': indie' meat, against Harris,
rhai'L'inir him with using the mails

(iefaau.i, and .Mr. Calvert left, Wed-- l
nesrlav-fo- r New Vork with the nec--

ei sarv panel's for the arrest of Pres-liot- i.

alias Harris, who is being shad-- j
iiivi'il lie a uovernnienl. secret service
in ii pendiiag the iir.etstigu'fon of the
cises in .itli Carolina.". Mr. Calvert
is ( (Kilideiil he can Harris
and 'bring him here tor trial without
rouble. ";:';

.ir. iiowiiian. of tho Missouri Glass
e'o.. says i lie police department at St.'

,11 UiS leei.s Harris is the
Hue. man who has been torging

,s on 'different concerns under
i!if cni names all over the country
i or some years, hince. he began
n -i ii .checks with the glass com-
pany.s iniino 'printed on them he has
V.O!'. d bis ime in North Carolina.
Vil'gilVia, West Virginia. Ohio and
I'ellhsvlN ma. iiiid has passed cheeks
eniiiuii.ii i trrSNUU. While his scheme
is sin'), ivi Harris did not. show much
slr.'ewu,,! s in getting up his checks

'for Hie i line forged on tlieni as sec- -

rv and ireasurer is that of a mini
ib'veii by tae glass company bill.

nt Mr. 'Bowman the real sec-i- v

and treasurer. 1 tirthermore.
Missouri Glass Co. does not do

s villi the bank whose
ais Here used by Harris. Mr.
man i of the opinion that Harris
a eniiledeiiite in ht. Louis who
him in f'.ei ting up Ihe checks and

n be is' our on the road working
e.n. Cull of ihe game.
a'M'r. 'Bowman 'says Harris also used

i i,e, nv on I ne Missouri Lamp Manu- -'

la. a .diia- i ',i..nf St. Louis at a nuiii- -

r l :;! . aim this is evnleiKC
ia.il !,,. up., iiinii who has worked

:l'is' s aaae pii '.iffereal concerns of Si.
i, Y:: years. ...
t ' ' ' I ' l Ml IN Mil'w l M

Widehnian Sniri s Them Awuv ."Hid

I 'iik (tin the I'.lii'.o.
!.;;:. Leased u-- to The Times.)

i k i A i II 4 M n

ii'aa-- in. ".v, .j into the pattern slit
ef t;a-'a-

-.: Aids, J.",.ni;o.000 plant of
' !d 'ha i a H i s (iiiniany early yr.-'-- :

aat.v ;nii; peipiiedto sprinkle the
."'"I "ti li.e.i a dozen gallon cans,

ii - la me, app irenily, wf.s to stn-- t
a : i ..y le Ii tin a candle which would

i o ,h. ii nearly burned on'.
A lealtl. was dropped, however, mid

.;. ' "I l;.!lllte,l whl'll OIllV tlll CO

' laid In en liiptieita. The iippcii .

a! a v, .iielnuaii frlgbt-ne- d Ilea
a a.i.iv. The watehniiiii put out tbe

ars an oulders In the plan'- -

ii. k v.eun;ion ineii are ut ' wol

I vi it ii 1 Woman. Delles 'Kin All.
I liy Leased W ire to Tho Times)

M i ill l Mi Dora
M.-- iiTifil,- y lie of, till' bite., gilinblno?
i.ini, and dep uilnnl in the Uucrlii niur-- d.

a ,,).-- Is legiKtereil nt tbe Slratfonl
hole'' .i ml proposes to be a gU' st thero:
lor some time ti eotne. despite thn

of lb" management for her to
.! : . a

wont i.'i-- t out. Von niav raise the
feat :e iiluh as von Ideal I shall
s'nv i lulu heie us long as 1 desln Is
her reply.

Madden Fight May Mem
Death to William Kerwin

Rich Ycitng Mm Injured
Before Great Usee Begins

Hi. lIEVElii
j

IS BETTER TODAY

(By Leased Wire to The Tinier)
'New York. April-- .

!fj rover wlin has been, cun- -
fined- to bis aiiartiiuiits in 'the Lake-- ;
wood hotel, suffefiiifj from a'eyeie at-- 1

tack of i heunmti ' (lout, and who at
first was 'thought, to be .critically' .sick.'!

.spent n very .ii.i.l iii.;iit. and lody.
'accr.rdfng to the b'ullc'jin Issued by Iiis
physician, is imH ii improved.'

luni'ied to Death ! rom Window.
(By Leased Wire to "I'lie Times.)

.New Y.rk. April llati.sli.
7:!. comniltteil Miieide tiiis itt'ternoon by
Juinplng' from the liftli story of an

buililihK, at 2," Vst Broadway to
tbe; sidewalk. He was instantly killed,

jiii'l returned from Kilgland and
Wiis despondent, He. lives alone fit
West Pttli stteot. He lmd two sons,
both in business. His'.'spectacular su:- -
chic v.ns Willie.'. d by on if men
a'ic! wonn

I alt .May (m to Panama.
U nshliiKton. 1). C. A'il "4. Secre-

tary ot War Taft will inake n trip ti
rotne time in Sinv: if bis uib-lie- .

duties Will pewnit. Tile trip; will hi-o-

IS to 20 days' (luration and .is de.
scribed' us "an otbiial joiirney, hav-
ing ln iiolitical bi'aring." .

Jackson boiileynrd. two years m;o. In
a sliullar nieetiiig. M all ien a:nl Kerim
b id a ferocious pei'soiuil encouiiter.
Kerw ln made a speech in the meet mi:

last night. Inlliiiatiiig that Madden
was a gratter. and it was ibis that pre-

cipitated the not that elided so disas-
trously fur him. Somebody plunged
a knife into KerMii s abdomen and tne I

surgeons at the count v hospital nay
his chances for recovel v are slight. He
refuses to tell who stabbed hlin.

TWENTY FIBEMEN

'(By Leased Wire to Tin Tunes.)
New York. April 24. Hre tartiiiK in

a cellar of the Independent teed e

2S:I highth avenue, caused a loss

of JnO.OOO and the ammonia fumes re-

leased bv the fire nearly caused the
denth of 20 firemen.

For hours the flic smouldered m the
cellar, defying ull attempts of tbe fire-

men to extinguish It. 'i he In emeu,
six In nUmbcr. to enter the cellur were
qulcklv overcome by ammonia fumes
and wpro rescued w'th difficulty by
their comrades.

Before the fire was flmillv .gotten
under control. 20 firemen hnd been
rendered unconscious and were revv-
ed bv ambulance Burgeons and sent
home. The causo la unknown.

IPy ,Ciised'..Wire. fo The'''Tini.es a l f.y.'!
X. V'.i l, Api il. '2t: .laiiiai.i.iu ! 'i'l,- 1'i'ot:' Ii:

lirviiW ei i ie!;., soil of- a in .illliy a hleb iya ;'V.
.Iild.-n- l - - ;i. w.i, iiijai .'d :a- -l - l'i' "i '

iously,. ppar ' i.'i v- ii;.a f',ii; ,' 'siidaM.y lu - Kie'al :

'fore tip. slai ..f file III iar i'li'T autoiiio. o1' .In a.au

bile Pa.... ite'laa, 'wdiile ui:i!iui;; a- - ,l!:e i a 'Kill-a- id

of seei ,i yoa iji,' iiad waeiien i.a' i" Uy h
;j'l. (la!l,;er ii 'i.n- t Mi'.iaie'. of nil ill:., j d - la ii 'e.
toindeile In Hi .. Kiip'r;.; ii'S' I't . i..-- a -
was broken and he air .;ii: hiierii.il -; ,:... i a

l'i juries; Ik- - y idKeii' iaa.a 'a ill iii )!'
View lisiiit.u. ne.ir the i mn -u! j :ai ii a, ...

AMMQNIAVICTIMS

(By Leased Wire to The Times.!
Chicago. Ills.. April 24. One man Is

thought1 to be fatally stabbed and a
score of otheis bruised and battered ns
the result of n free-for-a- ll linht last
night at a nientlng of the Mecti leal
Workers' union, of which
Madden is the leading spirit, ft Was
Just a new blood-re- d chapter In the
history of the Madden warfare.

The man stabbed Is "Skiiiiiv's" deir-c- st

enemy. William D. Kerwln. of

--7,

VvHOLEFAMlLYlS

BURNED IN HOI
(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Corry, Pa.. April 24. A tragedy at
Centreviilo this morning- wiped out tho
entire Wetherby family. Fire was dis-

covered In the home at 2 o'clock, but
by the time the neighbors reached the
scene nil were beyond aid. due per-

son was rescued from the burning
house. Albert Lemm was the one
saved but he Is dying and unable to
tell how the Are started. David Weth-
erby, 79, his wife. SO. and daughter.
Mrs. Lemm. 50. were burned. Tho
dead all slept upstairs.

Confirmed Ily Sfr. Shonts.
(By LenRed Wire to Th Times)

New Tork. April 24.-- the Hhonts
home today the death of the Due De
Chaulnes was confirmed.

IM'KINLEY'S HOMF

TO BE HOSPITAL

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
(.'Hilton. (I.. Aplll jI. Alil.i:ilM e.'liell

Is made here that, file home of I'aesj
dent W illiam Mckinley, is to i.e. dpi,

a Cnthoile liosiiital. The nimou'iieem't'ti

WHS mn" oil beliaif of .Mrs,: Kosa
K lore r. v bo luireiiased the lavnii a w

weeks ago: for $2I.noo. a
' -- ,

Much conniii'iit lias bi f.i aro'iM-- as
to the use to which. Mrs, Klorel',. widow
of .u' wealthy Inaiiufiu turer, was In put
the Mckinley home -- vlieii she obt ilneil
it nfter the plan to make the house a
McKlnlev iiicnmrlal w is abiindoii, d.
II. Is s.ild the pionerlv will be trim --

ferred bnnieiliatelv to liex. Igiiallus
Ilorstnmil. birbop of the diocese of
Cleveland, und w il! bo made u hospital.(Continued on Page Seven.)


